CLASS OF 2020 CDS BY THE NUMBERS

- **559** Employer recruiting visits on campus
- **4,926** Students and alumni submitted resumes reviewed and critiqued
- **5,370** Unique students served by CDS
- **129,029** Job applications submitted to employers
- **3,118** Unique students and alumni participated in on-campus-interviewing
- **649** Unique students attended career preparation workshops
- **2,174** Resumes reviewed and critiqued
- **3,064** Sessions with students
- **382** Career preparation workshops and presentations offered
- **1,613** Co-op and internship placements
- **4,990** Students and alumni attended the NJIT Fall & Spring Career Fairs
- **5,378** Completed their profile on Handshake
- **2,904** Students contributed
- **31,987** Hours of community service
- **$12,773,204** Earned by co-op and internship students
- **$943,297** Economic impact value of volunteer hours
- **212** Community-based organizations
- **30,500** Tech job opportunities posted on Handshake database
- **...**
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